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Sprnguo was dofentcil for governor
of Rhoilo Island Inst week.

Tlio Harrisliurg Patriot lias nut in
use a now IIoo prw, fonr cylinder.
Thoy liavo also dropped the word Har-
risburg front their heading, and inser-
ted a cut representing the Capitol, the
vising tjun--th- o enterprise of the iiuim-factori-

the out going of tho early
trains. Tho words "The morning," in
tho cut aro purely appropriate smeo it
roacliCH its patrons as tho first morning
paper with us it comes suven hours in
advance of any daily with tho dispatch-
es

A prizo light occurred just outside
tho borough limits of Nauticoko on
last Friday, between Tom Slavin, of
Wauamie, and a man named Cava-natigl- i.

A defiant challenge was
made by Slavin and Cavanaugh ac-

cepted. There were twenty-tw- o rounds
fought, Slavin being knocked down
twenty one times. When time was
called for the twenty-thir- d round Sla-
vin lay prostrate on tho ground bleed
ing from his wounds, and ho failed to
corao to time. His second immediately
threw up tho sponge, and Cavanaugh
was declared tho winner. Slavin's face
was horribly mangled and for a time
it was thouglit ho would not recover.
Cavanaugh was not in a much better
condition, being terribly cut and bruis-
ed. Cavanaugh is tho lion of tho day
among tho I.t:sh in tho coal regions.
Already talk is heard of train
ing him for the professional ring. No
arrests were made.

Tho 19th of tlio present month will
mark the centennial of an event whoso
importance in the history of tlio coun
try is, perhaps, equal m importance to
tho 1th of July, 177C. It was on this
day that tlio (Joutiuental army was m
formed by General Washington of tho
ratification of tho treaty of peace, and
tho acknowledgment by great Hritain
of tho independence ot tno American
states. Tho two events aro complement
ary; the ono marking tho period when
tho great design was determined upon,
tho other its successful accomplishment.
It was tor some time questioned winch
of tho two dates was the moro proper
trom which to data tlio existence ot the
United States as an independent com
monwcalth. Of course, patriotic en
tiiusiasm naturallv led tho colonists to
iusist upon tho earlier date. Certainly,
tho ono hundredth anniversary of the
day when the announcement waa made
that our country was recognized as be-

longing to tho family of nations deserv
es, at-an- rate, somo kind ot a celebra-
tion. Gazette D Jiulletin.

THE NEW JAIL.

Somo of our exchanges aro publish
ins au item to tho effect that the Col
umbia county iail has been abandoned
by tho commissioners,and the prisoners
removed to tho old jail. There is no
foundation for such a report, The now
jail is not abandoned, and is not likely
to be. Tho commissioners have uo
moro authority to direct the sheriff to
move with his prisoners to tlio old build
intr than they have to direct tho Judges
to hold court in the Opera House. Col
umbia county has but ono iail. When
prisoners aro bound over to court, thov
aro to bo kept in tlio county jail, unless
bail is iurmshed. W hen they aro sen
tenccd by the court, to undergo impris
onment in tho county jail neither tho
sheriff nor commissioners have tho pow-
er to lock them up somewhere else, no
matter what tho expenso of keeping
them may be.

As to whether the location of tho
new jail was a proper ono or not,
quite another thing. At the timo of
selecting tho site tho Coi.umman oppos
ed it vigorously, and urged that tho
site of tho old jail bo selected for tho
new. In tho issue ot April 20th 1877
it said: "We earnestly condemn the
abandonment ot tho present ground
which is admirably adapted for prison
purposes, and it seems to us that if it
did not already belong to the county
every effort would have been mado to
secure it. In the issue ot July 2011

1877, after tho Waller lot had been
contracted for by Messrs. Heiner and
Sands, two of tho commissioners, tlio
Columbian said: "When it is tho univer-
sally expressed desiro of tho people of
tho county to have tho new jail erected
on the old site, wo cannot understand
tho persistency with which tlio majority
of tho commissioners cling to the idea
of nutting it somewhere else. Hut they
did cling to it, and put tlio building in a
swamp. It is there, and tlio only thing
to do now, is to make tlio best ot it
Tho jail was taken off tho hands of tho
contractois and is tho property ot th
county, and if it needs repairs and
drainage, the only thing that can bo
done is to spend enough money on it to
make it suitable tor tlio purposo lor
which it was erected. It would cost ns
much to jut tho old jail in proper con
union tor a prison, as it would remnr
to mako the necessary improvements in
tlio now. it drainage cannot uo mad
otherwise, tho services of a competent
survoyor nhould bo obtained to nscer
tain and report tlio best uud cheapest
manner in which tlio premises uau bo
drained. It certainly would not be
ecouomy to abandon property that cost
tho county nearly sixty thousand doi
la iv, if a comparatively small biijn will
make it what it Bhould be. Tho evident
desire of the commissioners to econo
iiii.j in the cost of keeping prisoners is
commendable, but they have no powe
to abandon tlio county jail, unless the
pjuple shall so decide in the prnpe
manner.

H. F. Shaub, Superintendent of the
l'uitlio bsliools ot Lancaster county
win elected Piincipal of tho State Nor--

mil School at Milleisvillo Saturday
afternoon. Dr Kdward Brooks, who
had been connected with tho school for
iwontv-fiv- o years, sixteen of which he
wm I'rincipal. resigned somo timo ngo,
on account of Tho newly
elected i'rincipal has been county au
peii itendeiit ten years, previous to
whi h ho was Principal of tho Higl
school of Strasburg. Ho has been a
teacher at Milleisvillo also,

Tho pott John G. Whittierhas never
been au Indian agent, nor even an In-

dian commissioner, but ho seems to
know what is wanted when ho says
tlint the best way to settle tho Indian
prubloui is to establish plenty of Indian
schools and see that they am liberally
patronized.

There smiwdly sgcjini ground for sus-
picion that President Arthur went fish-

ing to escavo from the importunities of
Mahone.
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A Candidate's Ready

McDonald, of Indiana, fhmhiih to
bo.determined to exorcise tho old lloos- -

ier iinllllcal nreroKatlvo of committing
suicide. Just nfttr tho elections last
fall ho enmo prominently beforo tho
country ns tho piobablo choico of tho

est in tlio next JJcmociatio Uonven
ion. llo i tnlicd forthwith to Wash

ington, where ho talked with such per-
fect liecdom to everybody that it was
very evident ho wac willing and mix-ion- s

to sacrifice) himself.
After n time some kind but shrewd

friend bundled him off to Indiana with
nn injunction against talking, siuco
which timo less ha been henrd of him.
Ah a result his chances have greatly
improved. Hut it is now evident that
ho has and that thoy aro deter
mined ho shall tnlk. Tho willing can-
didate has just submitted to nnothtr in
terview. Ho has evidently been down
to Louisville to seo Mr. Watterson and
his enthusiasm has got tho better of his
prudence. Ho insists upon a tariff for
rovenuo only, lie h sure, too, tnai ine
tariff is tlio only national issue and that
tho West and South will uuito against
tho present tariff and protection.

Tho Indiana is an excel-

lent man in many respects. llo has
shown many times that he had a level
head. Hut he misreads tho signs of tho
times if these aro his opinions and de-

liberately cuts himself off from all hopo
by expressing tlicm at tins lime. lie
Iorgcts 1880 and demonstrates that lie
knows nothing of polities. As tilings
now stand tho Democrats have more
than a lighting chance for tlio next
Piosidenoyj but tlio Democrats, con-

trolled by or surrendering to tho Wat
tcrsoiiiau policy, cannot como within
fighting distance of victory, let nlono
commanding victory itself.

It jlr. Watterson lias taken air.
to tho top of a high mountain

and promised him the Presidency lying
below him, tho Indiana statesman
should bo caroful not to tell anyone of
tlio oiler, becauso somebody will bo
rash enough to question tho erratic
Ivcntuckiau's title. J'iila. Times.

Disgraced Leadership.

Senator Cooper has so long cracked
tho party whip in tlio chamber in which
ho occupies a seat, and Haunted tho black
flag in tho facts of honest legislators at
tho dictation ot gigantic corporations
and grinding monopolies, that it ap-

pears impossible for him to realize that
ho is no longer tho leader whoso name
alono is sufiicient to bring victory to
any causo ho may espouse. For a quar
ter of a century tho great state of Penn
sylvania has been bound hand and foot
through its legislature that was owned
by the great corporations. The wrongs
suffered by the people found oxpression
in tho 17th artiolo of tho constitution
ot 1873. Tho Republican party, which
had controlled tlio government for fif-

teen years prior to its adoption, has
continued in tho ascendency since. Hy
its reckless subserviency to corporate
power and monopoly, under tho leader-
ship of Cameron, Quay and Cooper,
however, it has lost its intlucnco both
in tlio executive and legislative brandi
es ot the stato government.

A Democratic Governor and assem-
bly and a senato controlled by Demo-
crats and honest Republicans who re-

fuse to acknowledge fealty to any pow-
er except tho honestly expressed will of
the people is tho answer to this state of
uttairs. Hie recent discussion on the
free pipe and free pass bills has demon-
strated that the stalwart cry of reform
is but a hollow sound to deceive the
people. So long as tho stalwart leader-
ship remains unchanged, there can bo
no harmony in the party and while
Stewart, Lee, Emery, MoFarlane, Ag.
new and Longcncckcr remain within
tho lines peace will only be at tho price
ot stalwart surrender. The dictatorial
manner of tho leadership lias compelled
aspiring Republicans to lay aside their
manhood, integrity and devotion to
principle or sacrifice all hopes of ad
vancement.

Through theso stalwart leaders and
because of their power monopoliesjiave,
during all thoso years, taunted tho peo-

ple and trilled with tlio constitution.
Two years ago Senators Stowart, Lee,
Hall and others led the forlorn hope of
reform on tho floor of tho senate to re
ceive contumely as their reward. Thoy
carried their causo to tlio people and
appealing to that tribunal, which al
ways means right, they triumphed, The
faithless party and its corrupt leader-
ship was' rebuked. Hut their power had
been ho long continued and so insolent
that tho discredited leaders refused to
read aright tho signs of tlio times,
Through their leaders, once powerful,
but now weak, these monopolies again
opposed, as thoy had previously done,
nny free pine bill. Tho result is a bill
that may bo too severe, the provisions
of which may cripple other concerns
than tlio offending corporation. In this
there is a lesson tor tho corporations.
In arraying themselves against the evi
dent will of tho people thoy endanger
interests that aro otherwise secuie. lno
people must bo obeyed. Thoy aro slow
to wrath but teriiblo in vengeance. Let
all coiporato interests recognize tho
laws ot the stato and accept those pro-

visions of the constitution which aro de
signed for the people's safety. Reason-
able legislation to enforce its provisions,
resisted for selfish ends, provokes radi-
cal measures. Let it be understood that
corporations and politics must bo man
aged under tho same code of morals '.hat
makes a man successful socially or in
business or that failure to meet those
conditions will entail defeat. J'atriot.

Tho magnificent mantle which tho
Czarina will wear at tho coming coro-
nation is madu of cloth of gold, bolder-e- d

with armorial bearings embroidered
in silk and gems. Tho crown placed
on her head will bo the one used at tho
coronation ot the Empress Catherine
II. and Elizabeth, Its valuo is estima-
ted nt three millions of roubles, and is
composed of diamonds, rubies, and a
largo number of pearls. In her scepter
will blazo tlio great Orloff diamond,
which is said to weigh eight carats
more than tho Koh i noor. The pro.
cession will consist of thirty-tlire- o

That of (he Czarina was made
at Berlin by tho orders of Frederick
tlio great, nnd presented by him to the
Empress" Elizabeth. It is a kind of
double tin ono without springs, but
hung on four bands of red velvet A
single window, framed in white satin,
forms the front, and tho imperial eagles
and tho crown set in brillhfnts adorn
the panels. It will bo drawn by eight
while horses, caparisoned with red vel-

vet and Hashing witli gold and precious
stones.

Governor Dawei, of Nebraska, has
appointed Wednesday, April 18, as Ar-
bor Day. Tho Stato Hoard of Agri-

culture offors liberal premiums for the
greatest number of trees planted during
the present month by any person, ami
for the gicnlcst number of trees plant
ed during thu present year, mid u spo-cl- ul

iiii'iiilimi known ns Arlior-Da- v

iiieinitiiii for the gieatest number of
lavs planted upon tho appointed day,
divined and ciasiueu as to varieties.

Tho Legislature.

Tho following bills have passed tho
Senato finnlly slncn last wick i

Fixing tho date of the commence
mcnt of terms of borough officer's nnd
nudltor's settlements.

Authorizing townships to build poor
houses.

Regulating proceedings on inorlga

The bill directing the investment of
money remaining to thu cicdit of tho
sevetnl sinking tuuds ot cities ot the
second class in loans of said chic.-'-, tho
United Mates or the state of Pennsyl-
vania.

Tho Freo Pipo lino bill.
Sennlo bill granting thu right of em

inent domain to gaslight and heat com
panies.

Senate bill to authorize and empow
er tho chief burgess nnd law counsel of
Lebanon borough to borrow mid to

money to tmtclinsc tho Leba-
non hook nuil ladiler nnd the Libei ly
cngino houses in Lebanon.

In tho house I

Tho governor's message vetoing the
bill increasing the pay of assessors to

2 per day was called up, and a long
debate ensued, participated in by
Messrs. Nicholson, Ilnlingf, Anicrmau,
Shnrpe, McNamaia, Niles, Haves, Par-
cels and Colboin. Tho question was
generally treated a" a non political one,
and some of tho leading democrats
look exception in unmistakable terms
to tlu veto. On the question of tlio
passage of the bill over the veto, the
yeas wore 81 and the nays 00 and veto
was sustained. -

Senate resolution empowering ihu
commiltco to employ a stenographer in
tlio taking of testimony in refeionco to

rniliinl inn fi'in 'In, mnili, fit, tint
clerical force of their several depart
ments at a cost not to exceed S300.
Mr. Crawford moved that it bo done at
no expense to the state, Mr. Niles
was explaining tlio nature of the 's

duties, 'when Mr. Craw ford
withdrew his motion. Concurred in.

Mr. Sharpe, Franklin, offeied a reso
lution that hereafter tcsions be held on
Tuesday evening from 7,30 to 0.30
o'clock to consider bills on third read-
ing and final passage. Tho resolution
gavo rise to somo discussion, and was
finally adopted.

Mr. A. II. Morgan, Philadelphia,
moved to recousider the votij by which
tho bill amending the act for the pun
ishment of cruelty to animals passed
third leading for tho purpose of going
into committee of tho whole to strike
out tho amendment giving the light to
appeal from juslico's decisions. Mr.
Tubus, Tioga, opposed the motion to
reconsider, because he thought every
man had tho right to appeal from a
wrongful conviction. Mr. Morgan
briefly replied, tlio motion to reconsid
er was not agreed to, and the bill pass
ed finally.

Tho bill fixing tho salaries of tho
county officers of Philadelphia was- -

called up on third reading. Mr. Frank-
lin Hall, of Philadelphia, rose to a per-
sonal explanation. - Tho salaiies propos-
ed to bo given, ho said, were out of all
reason, llo instituted a comparison
between those of tlio United States and
tlio Philadelphia ollieos. Tho United
States attorney general got S2,000 less
than is proposed to bo given to tno
district attorney ; the United States
solicitor general $2,000 less, and tho
sheriff 5,000 more than tho governor of
Pennsylvania. Ho moved to go into
committee of the whole for special
amendment. The motion was opposed
by Messrs. Crawford, Clark and Gavit,
and was not agreed to. The bill was
then passed finally,

The bill to prevent tho use of pig
eons and other birds and fowls as tar
gets in any lest of skill in niarkman- -

ship or shooting, for amusement, failed
to pass finally.

Tho bill to abolish the prison con-

tract system of Pennsylvania, and to
regulate the wages of the inniate.-'- , was
passed finally.

Tho bill to change tho manner of
electing councilmcn in boroughs not
having moiu than six council men,
three to be selected for one year and
three for two years and annually there-
after to elect one half of the whole
number for two years. Mr. Sterrctt,
of McKean, opposed its passage,

ho considerul it simply special
legislation. On final passage the
yeas were 131 and the navs 23.

Supplement to the act for the health
and safely of persons employed in coal
mines, pioviding fnr the furnishing
of props and timber to the miueis in
the minus.

The bill for tho protection of fann
ers and owneis of cattle, horses, mult',
sheep and swine along tho line of rail-

roads in Hutler county, passed final
y- -

Tho bill providing for tho appoint-
ment of successors to the testamentary
trustees of tho Hringhuist fund for
Norristown and Pottstow,n Montgoni.
cry county was read tho third timo
nnd passed finally.

Thu bill authorizing records from
bank books to bu given in evideuco
passed finally.

Tho bill providing for iho nppropiin
tion of nny net cash balance to bo
in tho treasury of any city of tho first
class at the close of any fiscal jear
passed finnlly.

Consideration of tho bill for the li-

censing of bottlers was postponed for
tho present.

A business meeting of tin- - Juniata
Valley Editorial Association was held
at Huntingdon last Saturday April 7th.
All of tho ofiicers of tho association
and other ulitors from all tho counties
in tho valley were present. Tho prin-
cipal subject discussed was that of for-
eign advertisements, for the considera-
tion of which tho meeting was called.
The resolutions adopted declare that
tho members of tho assoeiaticn will not
accept any such advertisements requir-
ing special positions in their columns;
that thoy will insert them only nt full
rates, nnd appealing to tho State Edi-tori-

Association to adopt similar ieso-lution-

The of all the
newspapers of tho valloy in carrying
out these rules is asked.

Healthy Winter Grab,

Thu department of agricultural re-

ports tho condition of the winter grain
crops on tho 1st of April ovor its enliro
brendtli s Thu acreago for the wheat
crop is 80 bushels i last April
it was 101, and in 1881, 85 bush,
els. The most observing reporters
have examined tho roois nnd in many
cases found them healthy while the
plants are brown. There is goood tea
son for believing that the real condition
of wheal is therefore less unpromising
than it seems. Tho averages of tlio
condition in states of largo production
nro: Now York, 101 bushels ; Peiiiisyl
vnnln, 95 t Ohio, 70; Kentucky, 80 ;

Indiana, 75) Michigan, 1)3; Illinois, 80;
Missomi, 03; lCunsas, 70; California, (12.

Tlio acreage of winter wheat varies
littlo from hut your' sbreadth. Tho

indicate nu Incicsu of ouu pir
cent.

Somo Young Men.

Thero nro somo young men lu every
community whoso whole lives nro a
miserable reflection on tho idea of man-
hood. Thoy nio alt endowed with some
abilities and in instances ntu more
than ordinarily intelligent, yet from tho
llinu tho portals of Independent living
opened to them, they have chosen to
wnlk in sinuous anil forbidden paths.
Thu abandonment of parental restraint,
the rending of objcetionnhlo literature,
the companionship ot older men, them
selves hardened by excesses, and other
agencies equally bad, operated to plant
thu seeds that havo now developed into
the full poisonous growth, until their
solo nmbition is to bo considered "fast"
and to bo "fast."

Tho commonest type of this class is lie
who lounges in the hotel lobbies with
tho air of a roue. Or he stands on tho
curb stones and insults decent people
with his loud tnlk and bad odor, or lo-

cates himself nlong prominent streets
and shocks modest women and girls
witli his piratical glances, llo is feared
by mothers, detested by fathers, icgard- -

ed witli suspicion by his employer, if
lie is so fortunate as to have one, and
robs his parents of all joy in life. He
affords but one moment of pleasure to
his fiieuds nnd the general public in tlio
whole couise of his life after coming to
manhood's estate, and that is when ho
dies without having committed any seri
ous violation of thu law of the land.

That there aro many of theso is true.
Tliey nro to bo met in every walk of
life and every level of society. They
nro always vulgar and repulsive. They
know nothing of the exquisite pleasure
of doing a generous deed. They know
but little of the amenities of life, their
sensibilities having been petrified at an
early stngo of their career. They aro
reckless, heartlecs, conscienceless, and
for tho sake of the boys who are rapid-
ly coming on to bo men, and thu girls
who never know how bad a man can
be, somo measures should bo taken
looking to their loforinution. Patriot.

A Flock of Tifty Eagles

so.MUTiiiNd that may uvusi: Till! ruz- -

Zl.lll) NATTUAI.ISr TO KNIT 1IIS I1I10WS.

A llock of eagle 4 is belioved to bo a
raro thing, but that is just what Nick
Mahoi-- , ex Sheriff of Dakota county,
and ft L Ward, of this cily, saw late-
ly. Those two goiillouiun were return-
ing from Jackson to Sioux city, com-
ing by the island road. When about
four miles out from Covington, in Col-

onel Ori's timber in Hrusliy bend, they
saw on the trees ahead of them what
thev at first supposed was a llock of
turkeys.Coming tieaur thoy saw that
the birds were not turkeys but eagles,
bald eagles, too. As thoy came closo
most of them flew off toward the north
and were hid by the timber. Hut s'x
remained. Among these six was ono
which looked like Old Abe, tho Wis-
consin war eagle. This one craned his
ireck as tho two men passed directly
under thu tree where ho sat. The men
halloed, but neither this white-heade-

veteran or any of tlio six flow off. Mr.
Vard says theie wire fully 50 eagles in

this flock, Tneir plumage was not all
alike, somo being gray headed and
others with while heads. Both gentle-
men aro confident about tlio identity of
the birds. They weienot fish hawks
nor buzzards, but bald eagles, that they
saw. It is possible that theso bald ea-

gles had been south to winter and so
happened to eoinu back in a body.

The bald eaglo is not entirely the
noble bird that ho is pictured by tho
poets. Truth compels-- tho statement
that he is by birth ami practice a thief,
and his principal souiee of support the
fish-haw- which bird lie rob remorse-
lessly. He will catch rabbits and other
small game when ho cannot find a fish-haw- k

to rob, and when on thu tramp
and hard up will eat carrion. The bald
eagle, it may bo mentioned in this con-

nection, is the bird of our country.
Sioux Giti Journal.
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Hi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This DJwlar navcr varies. A mirv.il of Durltv
strength and wholeHoinn3Si. M ,ro economical
than tho ordinary k n is. niidcauuot bo sold In
competition with tlio multitude of low tesr, snort
wcUht, nlurnor phospliau pwlers. Sold only
III IMUS. KUYAU UAKIKU I'UWPKH IUO

n. l. uu'- - n- -i v.

To Dyspeptics.
I Tlio most common signs of Dyapepala, or

Imllgrktlnn, nro nu oppreselon at tlio

stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-lirml-

I heart-bur- vomlllu;, on ot nj'petito, and

constipation, Djspcptlo patients sulfer nn- -

I told iuUitIcs, bodily and mental. They
should stimulate tho digestion, mid secure

regular dally action ot tho boweld, by tho
uso ot moderate, doses of

Ayer's Pills.
After tho bowels aro regulated, ono of them

nib), taken each day after dinner, Is usually

all that Is required to complete, tho euro.

Aviut's I'ills are sugar-coate- and purely

vegetable ,a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable modlclno for tho euro of nil disorders
of tho Btoiiiuch nuil bowels. They nro

tho best of all purgatives for family uso,

nv

Dr, J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

IDOWS' Al'l'K.YISEMKNTS.
Tlio folio win r Widows' AnnmUemenU will ba

presented to Court on tlio Urst Monday ot May,
wj, ami confirmed nWl. and uulesi excep-

tions U HUM wuuta four diyi thereafter will bo
uuunntii-- nusoiuiuiy i

1 Kurshuor John estate, doooasod. of I'l no town
towiiihlp, ivreonalty faoo u)

l! ILikcr John estate, deceased, liMver township.
lu'tuiy i.juj nu

3 Ivey William eataU-- , deceased. Hemlock town.
I ship. Personalty llioo Ul

4 Rhuman fleonro estate, deceased. Mlniln
I township. iteulty 3ou no

8 llerner John estate, Ucvoawd. locust town-
hinp. ivrwinaity fius'iu

o Johnvm James estate, deoea-wd- , Madison
township. lioalty 13UU10

T llnrvra Wnloott es'ate, dvasod, Kiiaarlonf
i tuwmhlp. ltwilty no

II lilmwn uiujht estate, il(min"d, ratuwlssa
lunnsmp. rcfttqiiauy auu uo

I W.M. KItlCKllAI'M,
Clerk I). .C

It may l; thouglit crly fcr
goods, but n v it tlio time 1.) urchase,
nnd forseveint reason i

First Our slock Is full nn 1 complete
In new, fresh pooJs.

Second All these good3 hac Iccn
so bought nn 1 nre marked at tueli
low price J ns t j r.ficr.l but little profit
cither to Ihc mat in cr ourselves.
They cannot be sold lowir, If n low,
later on,

Tlimn lluying now nfTorils ample
timo td make up nt leUure,
Wc have good reason to bclitve that

we nre showing the molt varied nssort.
mcnt nnd best values ever offered in
IhU market

wi: HWK
Strut, Silki tt cents.

Stiiiih Kii.Kitt 43 cent?.
Sutirr. SIMM at so cents.

Smirn Silks t 5S cents.
Strut. Silks at 65 cents

to
to
oi-

on

which usually sell for 50 cents, 1 1 25 cents each. Heavy cream nnd Llcachcd
German Damask Towels nt 25 cents each; very remarkable value.
Honi-.ycom- Bath Towuls, with knotted fringe at 20 cents each ; reduced
from 25 cents. Desirable Turkish Hath Towels nt no cents each; reduced
from 25 cts. 4 Ued Horuer U-p- Tarlu Cloths nt $1.25 cadi ; must be
seen to be properly appreciated. Ri:n Border Loom Table Cloths,
nearly bleached, r.t f 1.75 each; would be g od alue for 2.50. 0 Ked
Border Cream Lunch CLOTHS.nt P2.00 ca.h ; this number has always been
sold for S2.75. Tlaik and Ui:d Bordi r Loom Damask Tahle Linen at 50
cents per yard; the best a!ue y t cCc-c- Hand Loom Cream
DamASK nt 65 cenu per yard; wo imporli d thi to sell for 75 cents.

Also HUNDREDS 01' OTIIEU BAUCAINS just as cheap as the ones
described.

FIVE

Wc to make known to our out-of-to- customers who find it inconvenient to visit the every
Dry needed, that our mail perfected shopping l:c
comfortably at home, almost as r.t our counters. All that necessary is to r.dt!rc3i:ar. letter or postal
card, mentioning goods nnd samples to will I. c forwarded.

Every lady should puhscribo for our Ouauteiilv. Each number contains valuable articles personal
and adornment, domestic four pagcsc.f fashion1;. Itisbotha
magazine and ahand-boo- l: for mail ; and the is only cents five three cent
stamps for a sample copy.

&
and

w NEVER FAILS

A SPECIFIC FOR
SW EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE,

' OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND

iW$1.50 perbottle at druggists."
Tie Dr. S. A. Elchmonl Med. Co., Proprietors.

Ot. 3oasplx, (1)

( Correspondence freely answered toy rtiy6lcltins.

Hi C. N, CRITTENT0N, Agent, New York.

STYLISH WEDDING INVI--tation- s

and Announcements,
Reception Cards and Invita-

tions engraved in the best
manner. Samples in the latest
forms and handsomest varie-

ties of script.

NOVELTIES IN THE dec-oratio- n

of Note Papers, Stamp-

ing in Colors and in Rich
Uronzes. Effective Combina-

tions of Colors illuminated in
Gold, Special designs fur-

nished free of charge for orna-

mental Initials and Address
Dies in new styles of lettering.

THE HIGH
of Bailuv, & Hiduuc's
Illuminated Stationery is due
to its perfection of detail ex-

ecution and the constant orig-

inality of idea in the designs
produced,

12th & Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

ItellaVIo men to

Foseti, ic. Hilary onU
paid. Full Instructions glico,

so Inexperienced men can soon learn business.
Address J.F. LKCLAltK, IIUHHITON, N. Y (I
ulle oast of Hoehcsier, N. Y.)

apr w d

Visitors Philadelphia
Should make it a point call and inspect the

Largest Stock Dry Goods
In Pennsylvania; which stock is not exceeded by

any on sale in the United States. Lookers arc
cordially welcome.

Strawbridgk & Clothier.

SUMMER SILKS.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Louisines in coLor.r. cinxui
tt 75 cents.

Glack nouni.i: culcks m 7j t ct.t ..

Glaccsincm: chucks, h 7j i.i.t .

3 dcslgni clack si Rim it 75 cum.
jo designs t)f COLCRI.l) ANl Willi

11 lock cimcKS r.t 75 cents.
IiLACK AND wiiiti: l.ouis,lNi:a (H ri

Quali y), at S5 cents.
Extra quality Mourninc ;

- ci 05 cents.
I jAsri: jiournino silki rt C5 ce- - Is.
hNlLAT 1U.ACK AND W11IIU SIISIIT.I)

silks (20 Inches wide), ntl co.
Extra quality glacc iii.ock ciilck.i

at 1.00.
QUALITY CLACE LLOCK Clinch.

nt
Tim hist i.ouisiNES haw: tt ,1i.p.
TlIK ll.r I.0UIS1NI3 MADB (3 itldn.3

wido), ntji.75.
This li the only lot c f these ial'hilada.

We t.lwO quote, comment, a
.w tf the many genuine bargain l.U

now offered in this department.
Till! fUe CRHAM 1IUCIC TOWEL.1,

cxtrrt heavy, reduced from 16 cents to
12)2 cents each, l size
IIi'CK Towels, very desirable for
hotels and boarding houses. Trice
12'. cents. Handsome, plain vhitc

Fringe Towli-s- ,

llinOE ELECTION.
on May 7tli. MM. nn election of the

CalnwKsi llrldgt- - Company for tlio mining year,
will Iju held nt liou- - of Klhtler In Unt-
il w Hs.l belli eon hours of 1 nml n n. m.. on that
liny. J. II. KOII1NS,

u an-- recreuiry.

"lOU SALE,

"V business location In tho village, ot
Ksny. Scott townshln. Columbia county, where Is
nlre.Mly located tho Pennsylvania Canal Com.
jMiiy'tt uu.ti ynrus nuu fiochs, nayiug out. a hum or
3fl,() annually, lu cull. The property U located

In tho centre of town on .Main street nnd Lhrht--
htrcet ro.ul; with npood store liouso and ware
house. JusPthe place for doing a general mere o

trade. ltOHT. H. IIOWIILL,
:ih- - Agent.

ADMINISTKAIOIt'

ESTATE OF CASl'Elt IIIIAWN, DECEASE!!.

Letters of administration lu tlio estnto of Casner
luiun 11, liiiu til vault land, vuiiuuuiu luuiu lie
ceased, haie been granted by tho lteglster ot said
county to Clinton All persons- having
claims against estate of said decedent
citiestou 10 present inein ror seiueincnt, nnu inoso
Indebted to tho estate to make navment to un
dersigned administrator without delay.

Ul.l.MU.N I'.I.l.IM,
npr 0 Civ Administrator.

SALK.

Ono billiard and nool table, combined, for sale.
Oood us now. only been lu uso n short time. Tw o
hots ot balls go with the table. For terms, call
or address tl. M.

inaro0 4w Col. Co., ra.

JOTICE.
In the matter of nrlvnto alley In

township near William llelslillue's, and 1'. K

Among tlio records ot tho Court of Quarter
ot Columbia county It Is inter iUa, thus

And now, February Btli, Ifisi, on reading
petition and motion of (leo. K. Klwell, a rule Is
granted to show causo why tho said alley,

lu tho petition, fchallnotbc closed up nnd
.aeaieii, jmu li. is uiiccifii nun suiu ruio uu puu- -
llshed 111 ono newspaper In tho county for four
successive weeks, and that all persons having In-

terests or rights In said alley, who nre not peti-
tioners, shallhavo notice thereof In writing duly
served upon them. Hetumablo tho tlrst .Monday
of May, 18S.1. Till! COUltT.

PPEAL NOTICE.A
Appeals will bo held on assessment of

ISM, lietween tho hours of 8 n. m. and 4 p. in. of
each day as follows, to w It :

ApillOth l'or Hemlock, Montour and Mt. ITeas-nu-

nt cinr nfllcc In lllooinsburg.
April 10th l'or flrecnivood, Madison and I'lnc. nt

the homo ot Humphry l'arker, lu

April Ulli For Orange, nt housoof Samuel
Hagenbuch, lu Orangevllle.

April 13th For Denton, Jackson and Sugarloaf, nt
houso ot Hiram llcss, In Denton.

April 13th For Flslilngcreek, at tho store ot Moses
.Mcnenry, m Miuwaior,

Apill 11th For Centre, at tho election house In
ueiurv.

April lOth-F- or Dcnvlck and Drlarereck, at tlio
nuusu itio. ji, iiuj i, in iter, ILK,

April 1 For Mifflin, nt tlio house of Aaron Hess,
lu Jllffllnvllle.

April 18th For Heaver and Main, at house of
j, r-- Luiigcuucrgcr, in .muiihiiic.

April l!)tlt-F- or licust anil ltoarlngcreek, at the
Uouso of Daniel Knorr, In Muntdla.

April SOt It For centralla and Conyngham, nt the
iiuu.su ui ... r, ufty. tu leuiruuu.

April Slht For Catawlssa nnd Frunklln, nt
nuusu oi j, it. nisuer, in caiawissa.

April ifird For Dlooin and Kcott, at our oflleo In
tllUUlUSUll!,

The assessors aro required to give each taxable
a notice of his or her inluatlons days before the
ujipcai

OHAHLIIS HKICIIAHT, 1 Cominr's.
II. F. KIKlAlt. - nt
JOSHUA FHITIIKMAN, J Coluiutila Co.

Attest, J. 11. Casey, Clerk.
Commissioner's Oftlce, Dloomsburg, March SO, 18H3.

(m and after April Tth. twti. n seiiil.nnniinl iliv.
ldend of 4 per cent, on Ihu capital stock ot the Cut- -

nwissa uruigo company ill no paid lo the stock,
holders at tho olllcu ot tho treasurer,

J. II. ItODINH,
I 0 3iv Treasurer,

JOTICE
"Is hereby given that un nnnlli-aiim- i win

mado under tlio Act ot Assembly of Common
wealth of l'euuslvaula entitled "An act to pro
vlilu for tho Incorporation nnd regulation ol cer
talu corporal Ions, approved ApiH suili, 18N, for
tho ehurter of an Inlcndiil corporation to be called
"Cutawtssa tlrauge Kxehangoand Hall Atkocla
tlun," tho character nnd object of which Is lo pro
vide, erect and furnish a hull and other building
In the township of Catawlssa for Iho accoinmoda
Hon ot Catawlssa llrango Patrons of Husbandrj
and for that purposo to have, possess nnd enloj
all iho lights, beuellts and privileges ot thu wild
Act of Assembly. JOHN (I. YOCU.M,

Anrll 3rd, DM. Attorney for Incorporation.

N OTICE
Is hereby Hint, tlm r,illni.in n......t

been nleil In Court ot Common rieas of columMa county una will bo presented to tho saidon una .Monduy of May, ltl, and continueafter tlio fourth day ot said ,,u,,mra"Hons bullied within time. lcll
1, The una uiui ttual account of William Houirhton committee of Lloyd Kressler, a luuutlo.
S 'I ho tint ana partial account of Frunklln ltarlg,

tmstiv, to sell real estate of liuulcl Iturlg, ileeeas.

WM. KItlCKllAI'M,
8 I'roilivuoiury,

DOLLAR

DRESS
eini: trench dress batterns

(full (juantit f r 111 entire i'teu,

At EIVE DOLLAR i EACH.

The fumr r ) rice f 10.50.

Each of thee bee.ut'.fd p turns contains
fyiir yards of duul.k-V.di- 11 '.. i.nd wool
French Novel y a Inpcncd lo retail
r.t 2.00 per ycnl.l cili'e rr j arc's of h

r.ll woclFniuh .Stcocta Cloth, worth
CsyZ cents fcr y.-r- litre ire twenty
different l;lc3 rnd coVi-n- , 1 chiding
s:me dar' , f me rso.i.m r. d rome H3I.I
effects.

The patterns nre t 1 1 ; in 1 ic,i.ith fashion-plate- thtvirg t hew to
make up.

fec-.rc- r.n

eioraots
ST!.".::

cp.il.tr Enter
coks.

I.'early Twni.vn Tiicui,and l'Air.,aml v.ith little proft (j cursdves
them to our p:trons r.t jat or.iMlALr '.li-:- :; vallt.

There theb jirnirg tf
5700 pairs, 5 Hooks r.t fl.co; rcgulsr j.Icc, ,2.co.
45CO pairs 7 Hocks a f regular p:ice
1,500 pain 10 Hookn rt i.jo; regular f2.;c.

pairs 15 Hooks at 1.50; regulcr pplce f.l.co.
The regular friers rjitoted are thclowctt t tv.l.ic'.i Ike gcoi'shavc

evrrbcen sold.
No better glove is, cr can r. adc.
Every p- - ir is warrant ed perfect.
The tizes are con rklc.
Every color is
As this offering excited vi.tcsprcnd ii.tcicrt rs r.i dl tiilvtion

of gloves began, they are gtli:g it'!;--
, v ndvite cur jrtrcrs lo

avail themrclvcfcf Ihc ipjx

desire city time
Goods ordek iiltaktmtnt is no thr.t mr.y c'cr.c v.hlle sitting

as satisfactorily ir.

the kinds desired, ccl.ct from immediately

Fashion cn
home an economy, r.uisic.rndathousandcngraviugscf

choppingby subscription 50 pcrycar. Send
(

STRAWBRI CLOTHIER,
Eighth Market Philadelphia.

ALOHOHOLISM,

UGLY

PROSTRATION,

IRREGULARITIES.

REPUTATION

WAKiTPn
ItotTgHtc,

expecsiu
the

I'.IWT

31.25.

wljiout

ull VAslir.l)

Knottld Damask

foromcera

tliu Hester
tho

valuable

Kill
tho nrure- -

the

HAKKll,
Kspy,

the Greenwood

de-
scribed

MY

Iho

tho

tho

Tth

tho

tho

jjitmaE DIVIDEND.

i
the

tho

the

PATTERNS.

i.iccly

GLOVES.

DGE
Street's,

tCQNQUERQR

ini m m a iff

PRACTICAL TIN ROOFER,

(0. ILt IrOBBiWS,

DEALER IN

Foreign: mid Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
EXKOUTOR SALU !

Dy ot tho testament of
(leorgj Shuman, ot Mllllln township, deceas-
ed, tin under6l;nod executor of estalo
expose to publlo on

TUESDAY, April 24th 1883.

At ono o' ilock p. in., upia tin prem'sjs, a valti-abl- e

Timber Tract,
of land, conta'nlni:

60 ACRES,
moro or less sltuato In Oatawlia township, li

county, bouiidul north by hails of
helm of DiilelStiuman, ilifcotseil j east by lauds

f llaruun John; south by lauds of ;
by el aclrj of Simiiel SUutnin,

tract U lisaily ttrnUsred with good

Rook Oak and WJrito Oak
car timber, lulocatou tho HI om ferry,
ladllne ot Ihs North X Wot Dranili rallrtad,
mil is onvei.l nt to xood market,

I'artlos wliU'nj to boo Hit property before day
it salt), oin call uoon Hurinnn ui.n iu..a

tho trait, win give desired luforina
ttou,

Terim easy, aui will bo i known ondyof
"al9. AM-K- MANN,

Kxecutgr,

We havo tt
Iosj t Ike maker

1 oi
rr.iRi.'jn.r.r.:

K11J LLOVES,
Willi the j

C to I e.

turn over rd-- t
were r.t the talc

1 Z'y,
rice

300
above

be,

full and

tccn Ike
the and r.--j c

are

of

1

price

Banks

J.OTIOU.

four

that

lrtu-- ) last will and
UU

said will
s.ilo

Pa,

vest

The

and teir

.I,,hn
near and nny

mad

Tin:
s'r.:

fAjtcninp,

it?mTm n

DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.
E'TATKOl' UOVH KltEBSLKS, PKCKiSID.

vJSfil8 AdintnUtratlon In tho estate of LloydKressler, deceised, have boon granted by
B "I1,1 cmul " tbeu.idslgned

All persons having claims against
S,.s,u ? ,0' tUa. ?,ecodeut aro reiiuosted to

settlomont and those Indebted tothe estate to make payment to the undersignedadministrator without rtelav.
WILLIAM UOUOllTON,u

mlr-w'nt- ' Administrator.

JJX ECU ro U'S NOTICE.
ESrtTK OK LOUIS BC1I0VI CR, UKK18ID,

Letters t sUimentary In tho ostato of Louts
Hehuyler, decoasod, lato of Madlsou townshln,
Columbia county, I'u., have been granted by thoIteglsterof said county to Cyrus Welllver. Allpersons having claims ngalust iho estate of saiddecedent aro reiuiestod t i present III jin tor settle,ment, and thoso Indebted to the ostato to makerayment to the undersigned without delay,

OYItUU WELLIVKIt,
cot. Co, pa, Kxecutor.iiursauw

V IVIIPIK.lim .lim.rnj'AI'.ljUIUIlO U111K,
KSTATK OK I8AA0 f NYPKH, DICKt8U.

Utters testamentary In tlio estate of Isaac Bny-d- er

late ot Minim townhlp, Columbia county,
deceased, have been gratitod by Ituglaierof hMcounty to J, I!., anif 1. K. Hnyder All persons
liaMug claims against the estato ot said decodentaro requested to present them for settlement, and
those indebted to the citato to mako payment to
the undersigned without delay.

J. E. HNYDUIt,
1. 1., H.NYIWH,

inar3--w Executors.


